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W JEWS MOTES. Oorsey in Print Again. II ii m 1 - , 1 ;tiINDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION.

YOU mm Larp wli tliiswn.
3,000 YARDS CASHMERE, at 12J PER YARD.

100 WALKING JACKETS, - $3.00 TO $15.00. '

100 CLOAKS, - - - - - - $1.60 TO 820.00.
50 ULSTERS, ---- -- -- .$5.00T6$iabo.,

Silk at- - Cicilian $15 00 to $25.i,; ; '
;'

CLOTH CIRCULARS, -- -! $7.00 TO $10100.:
Handsoae Dress Patteras$i0.00'to $35.00; ?

Dress Flannels, 25c, 33ic, 7c, $1, $1.25.
All-Wo- ol Casliiiiare Blact aM Colors, 45q, 50a 65o,!75c. $1, $L25, $L50.

- ET Terra Cotto Koequltlre Elds and the new Necav the Mrs. Laatfry Tie - Plashes an andaoaiittea. Some handsome Pluanes for Jasxets and CTroulara. OirTtock embraosa eTemhin? nwand a can will ejnylnee yoa that we hire a stock that eaonot be exoallei for styles and. low prises.

.
Hargraves S fiehi,

atog Smith Building, East Trade Street.

WE iMEIlESI khh DDiff"
COMEIDOWN IN PRICES,

g AgSPECUL REDUCTION FOR THE 00UDA1S.
J-INO-- scd fche bast twlasla salerpHE Largest, Finest Sod Beat Made tip CLOT!

lA iai 4W alllM. mm-m. uvui, ui ouj wiau oiwn m vue chhio. ttepuiauon hhtidjc Deen lnttVMl
elass CLOTBINQ only at POPULAB LOW PEfCES.
be undersold by any uloihtne Bouse, either lane or
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INITIATORY STEPS TAKEN TES- -

TERDAY.

TVef CaroliB Fair Msatiom Riikk
to Hold an Exposition Next Morem-b-et

Meeting Adjourned to H ext Sat
urday, idki
Parmnt.tQ,ye call pjfpapt. S.. Al-

exander, President of the Carolina Fair
Association, a number of the members
of that organization met at the Court
House yesterday, to discuss the ques
tion t hniaiTMr an Industrial Expos
tion, in' Charlotte next fall." vThWe

were present, R B Caldwell, Esq, one

of the Vice Presidents, Latta C Joha
ston, Esq, treasarerChas R Jones, sec
retary, and a number of other mem-

bers. But for the inclemency of the
liewdJtbai a lull .meeting

ajj considerable interest ia already being
manifested in the proposed enterprise.

Mr B B Caldwell, Vice President,
was called to the chair, and the secre-
tary was directed to keep a record of
the proceedings.

One of the matters proposed to be
di8cQ3ABJ-(iifiQ)- e Tnt tha);; the' --Exposition

was decided on, was of "course,
where the Exposition is to be held. The
old Fair Grounds just south of the city
are said to be so much out of repair that
many membersr&scajrd he de Qf tisr
ing that locality juader any circum-
stances. Others there are, who think
the present owner Jias.acte4 arbitrarily

fs theUiioclilH pfevenini al-

ready the holding vof at le&st two cotin-t- y

fairs, and these would like to see
some otheplac& agreed upon. Others
mere ar ware:patrioii& enough to
want 'efiirjotr-'rhic- h will
be a credit tq Korth Carolina, and who
are wi)Uflg lo-leav- e all the details ei-

ther ta'comiyetent execiiUVe commit-
tee, or tir the wAssf attotf Vl t ael f, after
the protfTOtii? shall have
been b lockeVofit jl

Knowing that this was one of the
qtipns which would ineviabW, come
Wrj at ttie meeting'yesterday, Ihe -- secretary

some days ago addressed a letter
to S P Smith, Esq, 109 Pearl street,New
York, the qwner, of the controling in-

terest in the Fair Grounds, which, was.
replied to as follows:

The letter was read by the secretary
toe'm"embe" present, It is published
fn fulffor the benefit of the members:

New York, Dec. 18, 1882.

Chas. R. Jones, Esq , Secretary Caroli-
na Fair Association, Charlotte, N. C.
Dear ,Sir: Your favor of the 14th

inst, reof ivejd to-da- y and ;i . fasten to
answer' as requested. I haye noticed a
called meeting of the Carolina Fair As-
sociation by Capt S B Alexander, Pres-
ident, to be held on the 20th, for the
purpose of discussing-th- e propriety of
holding an Industrial Exposition in
Charlotte next fall, at which meeting
you say ?tbe subject of the old Fair
GrpMnda tarill come up," and desiring to
inmr "onlwifat? terms the Grounds can
tfeliad" for that purpose? '

I will state in the beginning, that so
far as I am concerned, I will do (as I
have always done), anything I can to
forward the-interests-- fi he people of
my native county and State; and that
I look with great favor upon the

hewis an increasing
tiwpbsMohon the" part -- of capitalists
from abroad as well as:In the North, to
invtst largely in Southern enterprises
find development, and if you can make

I the Exposition a representative exhibit
01 me weann ana resources or eacn or
the .Southern States and especially of
tTiedmohk region, you will do rinch
to attract capital and enterprise in the
establishment of many important in-
dustries and manufacturing schemes,
as you well know.

In my opinion you should make the
Exposition as broad and comprehen-
sive as possible not local, but section-alJt- n

the Bense of. presenting to the
LAWrld, the' many oppor.tunites and ad- -

vancagea in tne ctoumera sutses ror ine
employment and profitable use of capi-
tal. Each State should be asked to es-
tablish a Hall of Industry, &c, at Char-
lotte, (at the expense ot each State) for.
the exhibit of its own products, &c.
Charlotte Is most fortunately located
for such a purpose, being as it is on the
great thoroughfare between the North
and South and in a most healthy region
and easily-accessibl- e from all points
East and West and nearly equi-dista- nt

from the coast from Norfolk to Savan-
nah. There is no better location in the
South for such an Exposition as. you
propose. I wish you therefore the ful-
lest measure of success, will do what I
can to promote, it, ftnd to that end I
will, in answer to your enquiry, say
that if your association desires to us e
the old fair grounds, so far as I am con-
cerned, you can do so upon liberal terms

and I have no doubt the other stock-- .

fhtlMl w$Vmelrt Jo fanner.
I have authorized Cel. A. B. Springs, of
Charlotte, to represent us, and will fce
pleased to eh tertai a proposition from
your association for the use of the
grounds mentioned, and would like you

iiauoiio-o:.i!ujoara'uy- - t
S. P. Smith;

IfOnVn

Xmas Goods !

WHENJ(CllJLO0K!NG FOR THE

SLAUGHTERING;,
& 0ING O N IN THE-- GIT fr,

CALL 11T AND' BUS "

If yoa can't find something la oar house cheap
enough to bay.

We do not offer all our Stock at Cost, but
will sell you a great many Goods cheap.and If you
will COM PARK GOODS and PBICBS we think we
oan COftYINCB TOO that we will

SELL GOODS CHEAP.; ,

Br Oar Stock f 1MUS GOODS Is coming to
very day, and when you wan! something hand

some far a XMAS PE3KTr Call and, see our
Stock and you will and GOODS 'and PRICES
SIGHT. Yery Respectfully,

T. L. Scigle & Co.
dec8

a. Jif:'S st: isssa
uuvk uiu nub Beem w3

Amount la.mucband if,promptly attenrted
rS.JrSK uoi;ureu neglect is oftenfollowed by cnsarntion orputfcrta.

v iiaa arcs utnii iimi.Tff.'Rn wrvn
jadta sdiwtkl3MmdiiurtrlnWie'Mea an
PBRBK SA.V1I1 PAM KltLJnL'liM

rsuuiT DAvlt' PATH KTTXTO Is
,5,n..?xP?rlnM,lfc- - Ithaa been before thewUhVrSw,n0tt

A frsxtracta' tram volwitary testimonialsread iftfloUows:

H. UXOcnra. W11HunU W V
Fop thlrtr tmf T t,M n l t . ... Vn w .

forod it a r--f flins madjr for eolds and. sora.

HTrxyTd msdiaariaMsf flroffeoldi adore throat, nd oonSdr ycmr Tit Killxr mitaraluible remedy Gxo. B. iTtuil, Dickinson,

jve uiirt recovered from a Terr sever cold,
wnieh I have had for nm time, J could ret no '

relief until I txid your Path Ttr.T.wit which
, nerer

fortwi ii r&- i-

iWu2Sfj
bt 7ura mgo and nave nud iterer atnce. and have

jm aogtK-cour-a .ana crorip U th beet
ion made. . W would not be without it

tide ami ehapped Un. endiiomMar it the baat

'I (it-irk

I waa infferinf Trely witk broncWtli, and
utom waa ao inunwa 1 ooniaacareaty

after - taUav a, few- - aaaea "war vaaqsmms
onrea. T. Wiuumboih.

-Kt UCearwf h i n n.

mis. ixuni B. Maon wrltee : My eon waa taken
rlolentlT aick with intaena, men fever, aad cola

hare died here, I waa
a&aid y aTvhniciuL. and triad toot Paik I:

A waaVtakoa en Sundar. and on
Wedneaday hi throat waa clear. It waa a won--
oerful oare, and I wish it could be known to the ;

poor Backers who are loeing-- ao many children.
POrdifiUaJvMrIIKKTXJJEftkui

no eqoak ItcMmwfett&rerViMftt ftlaeUB-- 1

-- Vthjwin 4edJttCerWtf W kotfier of i

Pad EiLuiln the house Is a safeguard that .

no family should be without.
All druggists sell it at ic, soc, and 91.00 :

Providence, R.I.
eptdlwseptAoet

lnwiaflftiwi mhiIaII

Christinas Presents

AT THI CHINA PALACS OF

VTJB wHOLK 8TOCX HA3 BEEN OPINED
vr ud and everrthlDg Is now on exhibition and
wU be ottered ?exy reasonable. ,. We hare

Goods Solt Everybody.

CALL BEFORE PURCHASING EL8EWHESE

AND SEE '

,!.. JdEIN'HABLOTIE.:

; Oar stock of '

In particular, is the largest and wdsoraest to

1'HIMA JWllKJlE-1- . ULAgsC

nrB 'rzswmMirmnBK.tc.,of sTett&iitbffja Ii i?
JUL

Respect roily,

oisA mm wmmm & Co.

' Despite his ill-heal- th and inability to
be present in court, ex-Senat- or Dorsey;
one of the defendants in the star-rout- e

trial, has given to the public a batch of
letters which he received from- - Qenv
Garfield and otheis in 1880, most of
jw bich "were" Written pendin g the can-
vass in Indiana, and which Dersey, as
secretary of the republican national
committee, conducted in, person. These
letters show that Dorsey enjoyed the
fnllest confidence of Gen Garfield and
all the recognized republican leaders,
and that they awarded him the wann-
est praise for his : services daring the

; campaign da one of the letters of Gen,
Garfield he referred to the large vote of
the Disciples ; in . Indiana which, Jhe
thought, could be secured fer the re-
publican ticket, provided proper atten-
tion was shown them. The correspond
dence further shown that Mr. Levi 3?.
Morton, now United States minister, to
France, was very active, in securing
campaign funds, which were entrusted
to Dorsey ki full confidence : that they
would, be put where they "would do the
most good." The showing made by the
publ ication of the correspondence is
not creditable to any one connected
with it.

In the Gutter.
John Tobin, who was once president

of the Hudson River Railroad, a great
stock operator, and reported to be worthat one time 85,000,000, was locked up
for drunkness In New York one night
last week, having been picked up in the
streets in ' a destitute condition. He has
been a wreek for years. He was former-
ly a wholesale liquor dealer, went fromthat, into speculation, and became a
great operator with Drew and Vanier-buil- t

during the war. At one time he
withdrew his accounts from the banks
and carried home 81,600,000, in green-
backs, besides other bonds and securi-
ties. When Harlem stock went up from
89 a share to 8179 he made immense
sums. Vanderbilt bought a controlling
interest in Hudson River stock and de-
posed Tobin from the presidency. He
met with great losses after 1866, his des
perate fortunes declined, old habits
grew worse apd in a few years he be-
came the dissolute beggar he now is a
melai o iolyexanoplt of human folly ar d
vicissitude.

From Central America.
Panama via Galvestox. Teas

Dec. 20. Two slight shocks of earth-
quake were felt at Panama yesterday.
Gen. Caballero has been d

President of Paraguay. Vessels from
Brazil are quarantined at Buenos Ayres
owing to the-- appearance of yellow
rever.

Assignment Towed Into Port.
New Yokk, Dec. 20. J M White &

Co, tea merchants, have assigned ; lia
bilities upwards of a hundred and fifty
thousand dollars. ,

TheCity of Berlin arrived off Sandy
Hook this morn ine having in tow the
disabled City of Chester.

Why Do People IIve
Two sets of teeth.

They don't shed amu and less to get new enes.
Teeth are Indispensable, and the Creator gives
two chances. When one uses SOZODON T, even
among babies, it preserves the "deciduous teeth,"
and helps to strengthen the permanent.

for Dyipepaia,,
Coetlvenesa,
Siok Headache,
Ghronlo Diar
rhoea, Jaundice,
Impurity of the.
Blood, Ferer and

ieii m m mi in Ague, Malaria,
and all Diseases
caused by De- -

rangement of liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.
Bad Breath; Pain in the Side, sometimes the

pain is felt under the Shoulder-blad- e, mistaken for
Rheumatism ; general loss of appetite; Bowels
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax ;
the head is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation ofleaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken, ibr consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled;
feet cold or "burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet. one can hardly summon up fortitude to,
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It should he used by an persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.
arersons Xravellne or Living In TJn- -

healthy Localities, by taking a dose occasion
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, Bilious attacks. Dizziness. Nau- -

will invigorate like a glass of wine, bat is no in-
toxicating beverage.

If Ton have eaten anything hard ofdigestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-l- e
M at night, take a dose and yon will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Bills win he saved
by always keeping the Begnlator

in the House t
For. whatever the ailment mav be. a thorouzMv
safe purgative, alterative and tonio can
never be out of lace. The remedy is harmless
and doe. not interfere with business or
pleasure.

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power znd efficacy of Calomel or
Qninine, without any of the irrjurious after effects,

A Governor's. Testimony., : .

immens. Liver Regulator has been uvuse in my
family for some time, and I am satisfied it, it a
.valuable addition to the me lical science.. ..

io. .; Jj ru. Shortbk, 9OTCn of Ala.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens,, of Ga

says ; Have derived some, benefit front the use of
'.Simmons Liver Kegulator, and with ta give ft a
; 'further trial. !';' ?- xne-roni- y ng txiat never misKelieva'-H- T

MMt. T . . haye.used many , remedies for tJb

Aave fixuxijanyth.toibenenx.me the extent
Simmons IjvrIUgiia'ur has, , I sent.fronvMio-Bs- ot

to Georgia for itjnd would send urrther for

jlaxly aflected to give, it,a trial m h, eejas-lecml- jr

thingiftat never fails fo relieve. ' ' V" j

irienceinlhe usevof Siramotii liver Rantawr m .

avjrpraetiXbaveibW and BaV saiawSa4iae
; yrBKnoK-i- t as awsuganve-mBOseiaeyiA- z

has. so? Urt ,Wtapper shed; Z TradeV.Mark.
uufMmAHiMf a .t 'niiamtlru.ai.oA - -

r"lsaf TlasV f&.BBsa stm WW.' :

RhraatiixiSlVeliK
Lumbaee, BacKacnr, nsaaacne, isomsow, --.

Borw Throat. wIlwaW"a.lrwI,
": Basrma. SMsdels.s?i.Blta,.

airsMM eriout aonu.1 rAUSt ait Jiaras.
SaUsv Brasato a Dilen erwrwraere. TlTtj QmOM bettte.

TUX CHARLES JU VOOELEK l. i . -

(BtHMMMn ma. voaauaeoo. wmii ia"
1 ,Jl"r l JTJ nl -- Q tO
L5INE rQBtcJI)CEKT AMUSE- -

3--
SO KK- Vi

Mwtim'mt Tolitelttoidaiits.'
a ' Jr -

i

:Tt.i j t,( : r.T r .ri .r.
T-- Kenthlyand season Vekett forsAle. . pplyto
manager at rlna w S. PerrvagerJ . , -

; Prince Bismark is suffering from neu
ralgia. ; ' "luir" '

.;.

Columbus Travis, Wjears old, living
an Favette county, Ga, committed sui- -
teide Monday by snooting himself in the
(mouth with a pisioi. 110 uau ueen mar
Tied only two weeks. ;

' The commission appointed to select a
site for the proposed government Duild
ing at Syracuse, N Y, recommends the
nnrKi(i nf the St Paul church DrODflr- -
ty, the price of which is fixed atlo)oa

' .i f. a a 11 a -
i TA revenue officer at Aiaua,ia,jMon-dav-r

while attempting to arrest Bob
Thomas and N T Williams, two moon-
shiners, shot and killed Williams, and
dangerously wounded Thomas.

: George alias 'Babe" Jones,who killed
John Foster, was convicted of murder
in the first degree at Pittsburg Monday.
He is but sixteen years of age, and is
one of a : family of eleven - children,
whose parents reside in Washington
D C. '

;
'

:

:

.

:
- : ;

;

William Kelly was placed trial in
Philadelphia, Monday .charged with the
murder of Mrs Emma Rogers ii July
lasfc He had quarrelled wittr-- the
woman's husband, and fired at him, but
the ball struck and killed Mrs Rogers,

At.a meeting of the New York Charn-be- r
of Commerce Monday, resolutions

were adopted asking Congress to pass a
law allowing' the purchase of ships
from any nation.and suggesting numer-
ous changes in the navigation laws,.,
. It is reported: that a Peoria, distiller
has added $100 a day to the profits of
his business by using barrels having : a
capacity of two gallons in excess of the
standard barrel,-- and- - paying the excise
tax on the. number of gallons contained
in a standard barrel. A suft will he
brought for the taxes in arrears.

Dave Witcber, a colored man,wasshot
and instantly . killed on Saturday night
at Thomasville, Ga, by his brother Wil-
liam. William went out of , the: house
with his guh to ascertain the cause of
some unusual noise. Dave went out in
the opposite direction with the inten-
tion of frightening him, and upon at-- ,
tempting to do so was shc down.

At a meeting of the Labor and Trades
Assembly in Chicago On Sunday a peti-
tion was ordered to be sent to Gen
Logan and Congressman Davis urging
a speedy settlement in Congress of the
tax question.as the present uncertainty
in regard to the tobacco trade causes
the continued idleness of a large num-- :
ber of workmen. ,

Four charges were preferred against
Geo E. Rice, of the Utica,
Ithaca and Elmtra Railroad, at the
Tombs Police Court in New York Mon-- ,
day by Henry S King, of London,-E- n

for. embezzlement, - two for
forgery; and one for larceny. The em-
bezzlement consisted in having pledcred
false certificates of stock of the road.
The charge of larceny alleges conver-
sion to his own use of 810,000 belonging
to King. In default of bail, Rice was
locked up in the Tombs.

STATE NEWS.

Durham Plant: A little colored eirl
about two years old was badly burned a
lew aay? since. Jtler mother went out
of the house f6r a - few moments, and
hearing the child scream, ran in and
found its clothes in a blaze.

A few days since Mrs Geo W Watts
was sitting before the fire writihsr. Be
fore she was aware of it, her dress was
in a light blaze and it spread rapidly.
She had the presenc&of. mind-t- c gather
the rug and arrest the progress --of the
flames. She did not' succeed, however.
in extinguishing the fire till she ran
down the steps to. the kitchen and se
cured the assistance of the servants.
The only think that saved her was she
wore a silk dress, which does not burn
very rapidly. We are glad to learn Mrs
Watts escaped unhurt.

Winston Leader: MrE B Faulk, a
tobacconist of this place, received a let-
ter last week that was mailed to him in
1875 seven years ago. Where it has
been pr why delayed is a mystery. It
contained $1 in money, and stood the
seven years journey remarkably well.
A letter seven years coming not quite
one hundred miles, will do pretty well.

Lumberton Robesonian: Jos Regan,
a well known citizen of this county, re-
siding on the ten mile section.was found
dead in bed last Thursday morning. He
retired in his usual health the night be-
fore. ' Deceased was about 75 years of
age, and was a son of Mr Neiil Regan,
who for so many years represented this
county in the Legislature. He was a
good man.

Raleigh News and Observer: The
snow of Sunday night was the fifth
this season.

The tanks on the railroads are so fro-
zen up that it is difficult to get water
for the engines.

Mr. W. W. Smith came back from
Morehead yesterday .bringing with him,
as a proof of his fine sport, over 800
pounds of ducks.

The New York Home Journal an-
nounces the marriage of Miss Emma K
Smith, daughter of Hon Perry H Smith,
of Chicago, to Dr Llewellyn P Warren.
Dr Warren, who has been practicing
for many years with great : success in
Naples, Florence and Paris, intends
hereafter to pursue bis profession in
New York. He is a brother of DrEd
ward Warren; Bey of Paris, eminent in
Surgery. .

. Goldsboro Messenger : The funeral;
of Robert Swan, late engineer on 'ithe
Western North Carolina Railroad, who
was injured by the accident which qc
cured at Asheville. Junction, onr that

Cbapmajrficia1ng.sThe remains were
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following resolutions, wnicn were
unanimously adopted :

' 2?d7w,3;ThatieirovjT1nit)ri,'that
an Industrial Exposition snouiqoeneia iin Charlotte, nrider the auspices of --the!.

Resolved, That we invite the people
of Charlotte as well as the citizensof
Mecklenburg and surrounding counties
tQoperwilhusafts enter-
prise, j

The discussion of the resolutions 4

brought Q.ut the fact that all were

That we ought to have an Industrial
Exposition next fall, which should ijot
mly be a credit to the people of Chftr- -

That there is energy and determirta- -

tlrtn Atfiiflrri among nnr people to Suc
ceed, no matter wnat difiiculties rn'af
present themselves; and
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